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SEC. 8.
!Should a vacancy occur in the office of Dis- '·.canc,.
trict Attorney at any time from any cause whatever, the
vacancy thus occurring dhall be filled hy the Go\'ernor JPWM
by Gonr·
Dur.
by appointment, and the pers.)n so appointed shall hold
said ottice until the next general election, when a SIlCcessor shall be elected to fill the remainder of said unexpired term and until his Sl1CCt'88or is elected and qualitbl. And where any term or terms of the District P;:!;..~tty "PO
(:')lIrt are holden between the day of election of District
. Att'Jrney and the first day of .Jannary, A. D. 1859, the
l'rc~ent Prosecuting Attorney shall appear nnd prosecute
(Ill the part of the Stnt('.
SE('. 9. The several District Attorneys shall rc<.-ci\'(' Salary.
fur sPeir tieJ:\'ices each .the sum of eight hundred dollars
per annum out ot'the State Treasury, to he Rndited and
paid as the salaries ot' other State officers.
!:iKe:. 10. In addition to the abo\"e salar", be shall rC'I'~~.ror convle,
I cdve for every conviction procnred by lll~n durin~ his ""n.
term ui service, for a misdemeanor five uollar8, for n.
felony ten dollars, such teei! to he allowed and paid by
the Oounty J Ildge in ench county ill which the (,811:,e
originated.
SEC. 11. In Cc'lse ot' ClJllvictioll contcmplated in the
preceding section, the tilllowing fees shall be tax~d ~~~~~r~~d~
agaillst the defendant, to-wit: In calle of a misd£'mennor
he dollars; ill case of felony ten dollars, \vhich shall he
collected by the Distri('t Olerk and paid into the county
Trea:;nry.
Al'pro\"ed Marl'll 22d, 1858.

CHAPTER 103.
(JoniiTY ltEL'ORDfI.
AN ACT in rdliotl m to

(~ouflty

R'·('t)nl ..~

SI!:CTION 1.
Bt; it ('nacted by the (,'o/(,I'lfl A8~~1111Jly of
tAe State. <1 /Q'IJJ(J., That the couoh'• judge .)1' aoy Dlglt~d
orl!aR"-'oooie
by U
0
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ized connty in this State, whene\'er such county J'ud2e t
clerk of the district court and recorder ot the proper
county, or a majority of them, shall deem it necessary
and expedient., shall have authority to have transcribed.
indexed and arranged any deed, probate or county record belonging to said county, or have made a complete
index ari centemplated by section numbered 1213 of the
Code of Iowa, of any such record.
Sm. 2, Whene\'er any new county shall have been
formed from other original and organized counties, or
N;.:y c~;:t:e~~ shall havc becn attached to another county, for judicial
ord. tranlCrlb'd 01' ot IleI' purpose,;;, an d s h a11 a f"'~erwar
ds be f'u11y organized and detached, and when any records of the kind
mentioned in section 1st of this act, are· in the origipal
county or counties, which properly belongs to such new
(·olmty, thecountyiudge of such newor detached county,
,.hall, when the same is deemed best by the county I
judge, county clerk and recorder of such new county,
or any two of them, have authority to have transcribed,
indexed and arranged, auch records, or any of them, for
the use of such new county, and at the expense of such
new county.
SEC. 3. The oounty judge may employ any suitable
COmpeDII&U'D
Cor
person
to perform said labor, the amount of the comU"UIlCrlblng
record..
pensation thereof to be previously fixed by the person
or persons whose duty it may be to audit claims against
the county, and provided that such compensatiou not
exceeding six cents for each one hundred words of the
recorda proper, and twelve and one half cents for each
one hundred wordtJ of indexh:g-such compensation to
be paid out of the trea.sury of the county for which the
records are transcribed, and to be audited 88 other
claims.
SEC. 4:. When any such records are 80 transcribed,
aecordl com,.r- the county judge of the county to which the OrigiDai
eel U1d certl.ed
'bed
to,
records belong, shall compare the copy 80 transcn
with the original, and upon the same being found to be
correctly transcribed, such county judge shall make a
written certificate in each volume or book of such transcribed records, under his official seal b certifying that
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such transcribed recorda have been compared with the
original by himself, and are true and correct copies of
the original records.
SEO. 5. Snch transcribed records, so certified, s hall T:~-:,~,r:;
have the same force and effect in all respects, as the evidence.
original records, and be admissible as evidence in all
CUI8 of {'qual validity with the original records.
SEC. 6. AU acts and parts of acts inconsistent with Conlllctlnl.ct.
this act, are hereby repealed.
repealed.
SEC. 7. This act shall take effect from and atter its Take elfec'publication in the Iowa Citizen and Iowa State Journal.
Approved. March 22d, 1858.
11Iereb7 cert\f:r Illal tile foresolDg Act ... publllbed In IJle Ion CIt.lleD on tbe
.., 01 April, 1531, and In Ille 1.". State .Journal OD tb~ lOtb d87 of Aprll, 1Sll8.
ELUAII SELLS,
Beeretar7 of State.

CHAPTER 104:.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.
All ACT to pro"lde for the election of Attorne;y General and dellnlng ba

du~le ••

SECTION 1. Be it enacted mJ the General Al8em7Jly of
ll.e State of Iowa, That at the October elcctiOJ;1, A. D. Blected

lu

1~'

1858, and every two years thereafter, there shall be for Iwo yeaN.
elected an Attorney General, who shall hold his officc
for two years and until his sncccssor is elected and
qnalified.
SEC. 2. The Attorney General shall appear felr the AU'y Gtner'J .p_
State aud prosecute and defend all suit, and proceed. "e.r for l!ta~.
ings, civil and cnminal, in which the State shall be a
party or intereste(l when requested to do so by the 00\"
ernor, Secretary ot State, Anditor, TreaslU'er or General Assembly, and shall prosecute and defend for the
State all causes in the Supreme Court in which the State
may be a party, or interested.
SEC. S. The Attorney General when requested, shall lIe gh-ea Qpllll'DI
'hi
.. .
.al
l'
f I aw III "rill "I.
glVe 8 OpIDlOn 10 wntmg upon
questIons
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